
notwithstanding the Inclemency of the 
weather, federalists were r e. s > fearful of 
«« t\d i,” or of wet‘Lit? the.rte< t,” or i- 

ven of mud, as a 'N -.'V -oi unpshire editor 
Complains of Imt wore duly ranked, discip- 
jjntn1, and at their posts. In maiiy towns 
where federal authorities presided, tree- 
rnea whose only crime was that of having 
served their country during tier late s'rvlf- 
rte, wove denied the privileges which our 

constitution and laws guarantee them- 
'I'lics' with numerous other unwarrantable 
arts, ware committed—but all have proved 
v eil. Republicanism has gl mously trium- 

phed, and God uk i»r A is co. 

^ \ t Rep iblir.m gain in 110 towns, since 
last year, l,i l >!] 

RKI'RMSEN r vriON. 
I St 4- 1815 

It’ft. Itt ft. /•’■•'I. 
Pmiintl 15 II ‘20 l» 

>Vmrti>«*r 11 t> 17 5 

AOiHsnn b* lo 11 l'J 

Chitlpn‘’en "888 

Orange 12 i 11 *i 

Franklin 2 IS 4 11 

Cr.-.uil U'.c u ® * 4 

f.o r-r 72 50 

Ne* Republic V) f; iin in the above coun- 

ties, IV. 
S:v counties remain to he heard from, in 

aR of wluch we learn there are mot e or 

Jess changes from federal to republican.— 
Toe federal majority in the house last year 
was 16. [Rutland Herald. 

Chilicothr, (0.) Sc/itembrr Id.—The 
Surveyor Gor.cral has this day received a 

C' nnnunication, by express from Governor 
iss, of Detroit, stating that during the 

present treaty now holding with tlie con- 

tending tribes of Indians in that quarter, 
there "is no doubt but tint friendly ar- 

r ngements will be made with them, and 

p ac b- r stored to our frontiers. Incon- 
sequence if whirl), G-.ner 1 Tiffin is about 
in stru t a number of sui veving parties to 

the t.nrito v of Michigo'. \Ve understand 
tlu* Surveyor General has also made av- 

rangements to have the geographic posi- 
ti nof to s ntbocly extreme of Gake Mich- 
igan nsrert lined this fall, and the northern 
line of the state of Ohio run, which when 
done, but little doubt is entertained, but 
that agreeable to the cession m <dc by the 
Indians at the tre. ty of Detroit on tne I fth 

I Nov. ire,7. a mil ion acres of excellent 
l inn will ihII within the st-te of Onto.— 

1 B,h mill Congress h. ve a correct view of 
t'ns subject at their neat s ss'nn and direct 
l>\ law f. -,t tin l* lands should b surveyed 
and created into a land district, they will 
inrun' h.ite.v ell, and incalculable benefits 
would accrue both to tin* weak territory of 
Michigan, ic the prosperous state of Ohio, 
as well as to the United States in general. 

.Yeto-Ycrk, Sc/;! miter 19.—The French 
fl ip-..to Hermione sailed for France about 1 
o'clock y-st rd y in consequence of orders 
fro ». the French Minister of Marine. The 
Hermione did net salute the farts in pas- 
sing. 

Charleston, September •HO.—!i> -If Br’t;d» ?hij> 
Ah,t. .rc/i, lot in arrived .v this jiort 
yi st.i-..:.v in25' .ivj lr»m Kingston, we n-cwved a 

ji.’.i «>f;!i.-./ ■tmico Cmr >nt tot.c tWd nit. inviu- 
li.c. 'i iic outj a'.licit ofimer. si rr eaj»y. 

Jfi r.s(on, August 19. 
T x tract of a letter from St Thomas, clutcrl 

the 1st of Avgust. 
Ry I re arrivals from the Main, th fol- 

b >wir,g intel igcnce hasbeen received from 
Yeaezu* 1 : 

A Spanish division under the orders of 

I the Commandant Dato, of upwards rt 600 
tr.cn, has been defeated near Calabozo, by 
the Patriot Chief Sarazo, who is aft the 
head of a corps of 1000 m n. By this vic- 
tory the Independents have obtained up- 
wards of 300 musket* and a quantity ofatn- 
muritinr. 

A vessel h s been dispatched from the 
city of A ugv.s'ura, the capital of tne pro- 
vince of Guyana, with a commissioner on 

board, having specie raid despatches for 
the Patriot Cnief 1) rmuder. Augustur.i 
was token upwards of a month ago, by (ic- 
r.er ai Moneg ■*, who is at the head of a 

force, consisting **f 1000 cavalry. Piar, Bi- 
ll-inn and otHcv Independent. Chiefs, have 
arrived at Guyria, which, with M Burin, 
had cl laved for the Patriots. 

It is shu-e ascertained, that Guana had 
Capitulated on the 27tlt ultima, to tiic force 
ueder Gen. Mo.iegas, and Brigadier Gen. 
L ruza hud o taiiK-d pas3.-s,ioa of LSarctdo*. 
ni and Cuinana, with tile towns of Guerin 
and Materia.” 

THE EX-KING. 
7 ancastrr, ( P.J Se/>tembef£Q.—‘ y the 

Baltimcnc pipers it appears that Joseph 
Bonupjirte h ft that city < n the 13th, on 
his way to Washington.” 

We find, on enquiry, that lie went r.o 
farther than Elhunlt’s Mills, where he 
procured a hack, returned through the pre- 
cincts of Baltimore, and pursued his jour- 
nrylo th's place. The horses were very in- 

fl different and he had a tedious journey. The 
« tmseof his r,tnrn from Edicott’s Mills is 
ol lit known. Perhaps he was not certain hc- 

1 lire hi« ariivnt there that Mr. Madison 
i ltf7aR at Montpelier, and not at the seat of 
kl. '■ k vermnent. 
MT/cylHe was furbished by Mr. Raymuker 

^Jrith a light st^gc or ccschee and a relay 
of horses to take him to t! e city. Hr had 
no out-riders, nor any servant?, unless the 
person that in our last pap r v*e supposed 
tobe bis ere ret ary, might have been an-up- 
per or ** choern mrvant." Himself and.ee- 
t one all travelled in one carriage. lie docs 
net speak English. 

Norfolk, Sr/iteinbrr 22.—Captain Fish- 
ed, of the ship Edward, arrittd here yes- 
terday from Liverpool, politely hande.l ia 
a fdr of London P’persto the 2Gui c.i Ju- 
ly and Liverpool to the 28th. They contain 
nothing of any interest that has not already 
been published in this country ; later dates 
haViagbeen received nt Kew-Yrrk. 

The Times of the 20th July contains an 
art'cle upon the subject of Canada, which 
we do not r,collect to have seen re-pub- 
lished here ; it sia»ci, that but for the sup- 
plb'S of fresh beef and flour furnished by 
the Americans thztnsclves, the British :n- 

tny couhl not have possibly have subsisted 
la Canada, as the inhabitants did not raise 
mere provisions than whr.t was necessa- 

ry for tl\-ir own subsistence. We shall 
publish tiie article entire in our next. 

[ Herald, 
In the shin I'nealnmfae, Captain Har- 

row, from Havre d*» Grace, arrived in 
Hampton Hoads on Wednesday, came p;s- 
*',nger a Monsieur Minrill, who announced 
himself to Captain H. 3s the private s;:cr;— 

i-iry of the emp^rot*Napoleon. Also, a Air- 

^ mondcs, late r.n eminent mere!.ant :i 
Tr.iis, who purposes establishing himself ir 
Itil'.imore, and has a quantity of merchan- 
dize, on board the Pocahontas. lb. 

The Tide of Population it tell ini' fast front the 
Eiut to l/te It 'ert. 

The English government, it appears, is 
busy in transporting its surplus, or dissatis- 
fied population to this side of the Atlantic— 
About six hundred natives of Scotland have 
lately been brought to Quebec—To be trans- 

ported from the bleak mountains of Caledo- 
nia, to the frozen regions of Canada, cannot 
be called a very comfortable change of situ- 
ations.—It is not “from the frying-pan into 
the fire,” but from had to worse in the ex- 
cessive severity of climates—In one respect, 
their tutuvu prospects may lie better. When 
incline l to make another change, they may 
hive it in their power to move into a war- 
mer country, and enjoy a fin r consti- 
tution in both Church and State privile- 
S's-. 

\\ e a-so learn that about three thousand 
I: ish have been lately landed »n the ’•am n 

a 1 barbarous coast of Newfoundland.— 
These unfortunate people (if the account 
be true) were no doubt flatter; d with 
the hope of being brought to the United 
States, the mere name of wlr.ch is clear to 
three-fourths of the people of Ireland—-'To 
be brought from their native country, the 
Emerald Idr, the fit Ids of which are ever 

green and blooming, to be landed on the 
miserable coast of Newfoundland, is a hor- 
rible perversion of justice and humani- 
ty, an abominable fraud on these u:.i: :pp\ 
people.—They are dragooned in their na- 
tive country, and are then trepanned to be 
wretched inhabitants of the frozen and 
tempestuous regions of tho extreme limits 
of the American continent, where there are 

eight or nine months winter, a barren soil, 
cut off from all civil zed society.— There is 
a political manoeuvre in this invention, but 
it will finally disappoint the inventors. 

[Baltimore Amen, a::. 

•N\\\\ * j; iff///, 

RICHMOND, (Va.) SEPTEMBER 27. 

orceevizatiowof Europe. 

The Act of the Congress of V:cnna” 
is by tar the most important P iper of these 
times. It ought,to be on the files of every 
Politician.—We are much mistaken, if it 
does not form a new Era in the politics cl 
Europe. Like the treaties of Utrecht and 
Aix La Ch tpelle, it will hereafter be refer- 
red to as a text to quiet or to create dis- 
putes ;!« an oracle of the public law of Eu- 
rope—That is indeed, if it goes into eft ct. 
—With the sanction of more parties to it 
than sign d tin se instruments, it will com- 
mand a gre itt r share of respect.—Hut is it 
s eat tied to it?—What, in a word, are we 
to th nk of th s cl .borate paper? 

The case may be stated in a few words. 
—Th? States cf Eur:.pc, after great efforts 
to put down an ind.vidud who lus scattered 
terror amo> gst them all, meet together in 
a sclrmn Convention, to settle the atf? rs c: 

Eui <ipe. What is tlte great object which they 
profess to h ;ve in view ? To place their 
peace and security beyond die reach of fu- 
ture daiii-'- r. What are the meat:* which 
they profess ? To bring back every thing, 
as f.tr ;.s possible, to the condition oi' 1T92 ; 
of course, to strip France of her gigantic 
acqu sit'.ous ; in fact, to iaisj up tlic feeble 
&to poll down th--; prou —Hut, in bring- 
ing things back to this condition, they wi re 
to have an eye also to the further sec urity cl 
Europe ; Consequently to erect barring for 
the d f.nee nf the weak against too strong ; 
to ta <e a little here, and to add a little 
there, mil l ail niig.it be seem ed ag dust the 
encroachments > f any. 

To restore, an 1 to s' curc Europe, wee 
then the two oVjects whu h the A lies pre- 
tended to h ive in view—the former, be it 
remarked, w s net only the most important, 
but tbe easiest to b done ; the latter, be- 
ing of secondary importance, was far mere 

speculative and difficult m its natur What 
were the limits f Fra re ia *92? II w 
much were you to take from hir ? how 
much was she *o g ve up?—dies? were 

points easily sottl d. A map woo d clear 
up all.—But when they went into th field 
of p li y.to in .rk out th? harriers of St .t s ; 
t point out, for instanc what it wasexpc 
(lient to make over to Holland or to the 

new passions came into ploy. Ji> h State 
I)' gau to look to its own interests. It Hol- 
land is to be extended, why should not I, 
says Russia ? Prussia lr.v* tae same cl iin 
to be aggrandised, as Russia. A mb tion u- 

surperl the place of Security. What then f 
to satiate her restless app'. titc, the weak 
are to become the prey of the strong; some 
States arc thrown into the heap of booty, 
on the most ridiculous pretences* and ot'ii 
ers finally sacrifice ’, which, on evrry prin- 
ciple, were entitled to Jlrstoratiou. 

If the four II gh Pi wen had really no 
other ends in view’, than to bring backEu- 
r pe to thee ndit on in vvhHi she we s placed 
before the French Kevolutio •, or to place har 
in a situation to be free front future inter- 
ruption, tin n the Rules of a tion were 

pi in noughtobodis ; rued. Should they 
I) vo had any vir v. s of their own ? Ought tin y 
to have desired any thing for theniscdvrs? 
Ho far from th s being the cas •, ought they 
not to have done as they h ive made France 
do, and f: c**ly give up any a< qn sitions they 
may have marie, to bringb-»ck Europe tu 

her ancient equipoise i 
Have they done these things? Have 

they regulated their cnndtrt by these Rules ? 
Hive tney restored 1 sure pc ? H ve they 
secured her future tranquil tv ?—W>* shall 
t.tku & rapid glance at toe 1 re dy of v :en- 

m, and r.t'empt to pr -.e by it, th it they 
have faded in their promkc* to the world ; 
Sc th :t tin y ave “done thine* which tVy 
ought not to have done, and th t they h we 
notd oe tilings which they ought ta have 

done." 
Upon what grounds, frr example, hr.s 

Russia a • i,;'ti to demand any extension of 
her territory ? Hardy, not upon that of 
rest-.raf'ort ; for she h'd lost nothing, sure 
th ; year ’I'd. Ho for from that, her gains 
ha 1 !.f< n v<ry considerable. She had ac- 

quired Finland. She had sc'r.cd a large 
si re cf Poland. And, if she were to have 
bren tried by th” Rule of Restoration, tV :r 
cnorm us arqui-itlcni would h.-.vi br-n ta- 

ken away froia her. I runic was compel- 

led to disgorge most of her plunder : but 
Russia was not even content with w’uat sin- 
had got. She must have more, forsooth, 
and the Po'es were again to be sacrificed 
to her inordinate ambition. Nearly the 
whole Duehy ot Warsaw, the only part of 
Poland which was saved from the partitions 
of *73 and ’93, is now transferred to her in 
fee simple lorever.—As little, will Alexait 
der pretend to say, that it was needed on 

the score of Security. Russia, whose co- 
lossal power overshadows and threatens all 
the surrounding states, whose territory, 
nearly of a square shape, extends it3 sides 
to about 2,000 miles each, whose soil is the 
hot-bet of the invincible Cossacks, Russia 
stands in no need of oth#r barriers. The 
campaign of 1013, is the best evidence ot 
her strength. Indeed, the Emperor in his 
Manifesto of the lTth of June, nddn ssed to 
his subjects, do. s not pretend to plead his 
v caRncss. He rather vaunts that "the un- 

conquerable strength to the Russian F.rn- 
pire, cannot he increused by external ac- 

quisitions”—Why,'then, does he desire the 
Duchy of Warsaw ? To ensure th« 
safety of our frontier.*’—to preserve 
** die bonds of fraternity” with tlie 
Poles ; iu plain words, to shift the first ra- 

vages of war from his own holders to the 
Poles, as well os to attempt to keep down 
the spring of revolt, whit h is still strong in 
the bosoms of that people. 

Again—Prussia, who has not lost any 
thing of value which she 1k»s not got hack, 

j not any better contented with the Stw'un 
quo ante helium. Stic too must have some- 

thing ; And, to carve out s »tne plunder f .r 
her, Poland is to lie again brought to th 
knife, along with the unt'ii tunate king of 
the Saxons. She obtains acquisitions in the 
Grand Duchy < f Posen ; and lVcm the Sax- 
ons, receives a portion of territory, which 
we shall not try to trace bv the pen, but 

| may be easily seen on a good map.—Does 
Prussia require these gains os a barrier, 
for herself * She was strong enough be- 
fore the French Revolution—if she pnVod 
to be too weak against the attempts of Bo 
naparte, it was because Bonaparte washer 
enemy, and that enemy had brought against 
.her, other forces than these of France. But 
Bonaparte is now laid low, and France has 
shrunk hack to her original dimensions.— 
Prussia, then, is comparatively strong a- 

gam. one Ins no occasion for buttresses to 

support her indopemknee. 
Saxoxv—again—is one of those States, 

which is more sinned against than sinning. 
She is not aggrandized, but reduced.— 
She is cut up to furnish the feast of the 
Higher Powers. Her king is not only 
striptof the Dutch}* of Warsaw, to which 
he had no just pretensions, but of a por- 
tion of his ‘legitimate’ dominions. And 
why is this ? Not surely, because he had 
been the ally of Bonaparte ; not because 

he had t ken a title and a territory 
long with Russia,” or “joined the ene- 

my in company with Russia for, as lie 
had shared their guilt, they ought to have 
shared his punishment. Why then ? Per- 
haps, bccau-e he stood out a little longer 
than they did ; because, lie had more faith 
than the Elector of Bavaria, or the 
French were longer in possession of his 
Capital. But are these good reasons for 
so flagrantly departing from the avowed 
principle of Restoration ? Is it prudent to 

punish him, when the repetition of hi- 
erime is impossible? !s it best to forget 
and forgive, to conciliate all parties, or to 
sow the seeds of disaffection among a gal- 
lant people ? Is this the way to secure the 
tranquility of Europe ? 

We pass over* the case cf Genoa ex- 
tinguished, or those of Holland and of 
Austria enlarged—Wo have seen enough 
to convince us, that the Act of the Con- 
gress of Vienna has done some tilings 
which they ought not to have done—Wc 
will now see, whether they have noton.it- 
ted;to do some which they ought to have 
dt v.c. 

Why is net Poland restored ?* " The 
partition of 1772, says iVlr. Burke, was 
the first v ry great breach in the mod rn 
political system of Europe, it was net sap- 
ping by degrees the constitution of tor 

great western republic ; it war, laying the 
xe at once to the root, in sty h a in nun r 

as ti reatened the overthrow of the whole.” 
—Yet, is this infamous partition not only for 
tin- Hi st tune guaranteed by the powers of 
Europe, but extended to new objects. Po- 
land has been blotted from the rnap c f Eu- 
rope,” but she is net restored. But Poland 
is to have a “Representation!’’-Oh 
yes, such a one as her plunderers please. 

yitruin—why is not Germany clothed with 
a bett r constitution ; a government of the 
true federal form, which shall enable her 
at once to go to the individual himself, and 
to draw forth all the resources of the Cir- 
cles for her complete protection. 1 f she be 
weak, as she is said tubs against France, 
why have they not made her strong ? If 
they have meddled with her mimirirmirnt.. 

stitution, why have they not made it effici- 
ent * 

When, again, we come to the Gen- 
eral Di fiositiou*” of the treaty, where we 
expect something th it may cure a most 
important cause of the lsuropcan wars, what do wes^e l Anything, that is to 
curb the maritime tyranny of Great Britain 
on the seas ? Any thing, that is to bring her 
back to the condition of ‘9J :* Any tniny, that is to be a barrier for the tranquility of Euii1 vi agnmst that inexhaustible source 
of wars, her domineering navy l—Not one 
word I we have only liiiee meagre provi- sions aa to Hie “ navigation of tile iiv- 
ers !’* l 

Such then is the Act of the Congress of 1 

Vienna! 
ft aggramtisra Russia ! It aggrandises \ 

Prussi !—While Genoa is expunged, and ; 

Saxony reduced on the flimsiest grounds. Poland is not restored, but finally cut up. < 
And he it remarked, that this is me of 1 
those measures, which nevt entered into 1 
the contemplation of Mr. Pitt, whose la- 
inous letter of 1805 is boastfully pronoun- 
r fl by his admirers, to have given the ! 
first cue to all the measures of the Con- 
gr< s< of Vienna. 

On the sc >re of Security. it. is no better 1 

than t at of 1'eat oration,—Titty have 
extended the power ol Russia, already i 
too great; a povwr, that is destined at no 
distant day, to lie more dangereus to thetn 
than that of France Ins ever oeen ; a p0w> r, i 
that has felt her strength, and it ia but the 
next step,we know, in monarchies, to make 
others fe 1 it. 

They have left the Germanic Cnnstitu- 
t cn, as inefficient as .hey found it._They J 

r r a mr>«t forriWe Rspotham of this Mibjecf 1 
j s c tn a.tk e In The Elinlrvrgh Review, of/»„.« 
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have failed to raise up a single barrier a 

tainst the maritime encroachments o: 
Great Britain. 

Gan they expect the peace of Europe to 
continue i In spite of their visionary at- 

tempts at equipoise ; their pretended efforts 
to balance, but reul exertions to plunder, 
peace will fly from them.—Since the date 
of this Treaty, too, they have overrun 
France. 

Can they expect Peace, from the way 
in which they treat her ? They declare 
first that Bonaparte is their only object; 
that, he out «f the way, the French are 
at liberty to choose their own ruler. But 
no sooner is be out of the way, than all 
the sovereign* had engaged to replace 
Louis XT111. on the throne.” They avow, 
that if the Fn nch people will not support 
Bonaparte, they will spare them, but 
no sooner is the army dispersed, and Pa- 
ris opens her gates to them, than they 
canton themselves every where upon the 
French cities, levy requisitions, as they 
pl> a o, d face the works of art, and seize 
the reins oi* power under the very nose of 
the kh.g,— That king reduced to the alter- 
native oi‘scirg his people fleeced, or of 
flying in the face of Ins Allies. If lie. re- 
sists the latter, lie is gone—if lie yields to 
them, lie renders himself an object of hate 
and contempt for ever to his people. Far 
better tor the peace of Europe, if the Al- 
lies bad t xer ised the niaguanhnity which 
th'-y professed, overlooked those injuries of 
vhicii they had complained, and while 
they struck the ar’h rents of Bonaparte, 
spared the people ! 

I <!• .1/, in toe County oi; :..ri>linc, on tin; 2-lth In- 
slt.ir, ninth icspeeied, Mrs. AJ\N GUY, ut the 
advauetAMgi.. i»t 'JO years. 

a soldier of tub revolution. 
DIED Etcty ui 1 ispluntrv'on in I’owh.Uati Coun- 

ty, Colonel IIENRYSKli’WlTlI, for n.nr.V yt. rs 
a Mtigisb ate, nn ! (' unty Uicuteuant, or C'.iu'm.Hi- 
ding Officer of ilie \Ziliti:i. of the County of Ci.m- 
Lerlantl; in b'lth *.« licit ehumclem he conducted 
himself iu n lir.ir.ncr that will always do honor tu 
iiis memory, lie was from the c<ii*mn<:nce.-ocnt of 
•lies.: disputes with GrMal-]hilsiii, which tvrnitna- 
teil in the Independence of hi) native Country, a 
v,arm, sincere, s eatlv, und iitideviatir.g I’utriot.—In 
the year 17#d, when the defeat of General Gnus, at 
Canid n, spread a general alarm throe^h the Sou- 
tiicril Stoics. }||» witlt nssvssf.sl oilwiM ... 

distinguished patriotism, and attachment to the 
caiiic > f their Country, united ur.derthe iiusj>iru:> K 
command of General Hubert l.ruvum, of Prince- Lti ward County, in misiagn Corps of Vohu,leers, lojoiu the Army underGetural Greene, v. ho hic- 
ceede ! General (bites in the command of the Sou- 
thern Army ; in a very short lime they ttssentbled 
upwards ol two (non and volunteers, wlioassen.M ,! 
at Petersburg, completely t med anti equipt; and 
presented to view, i.s line a hotly ol yeoir.anry, ia 
arms, ready to sacrifice their lives, in the defence of 
t heir Country, as were ever assembled on any orra- 
sio:i. Colonel SMp« ith commanded one ol tlte Re- 
giments ; tlie oiiier three wu-e commanded bv < :> loud Edward Meade, Colon 1 Ueverlv Randolph, alterwards Governor of the State, and Colonel 
bocki.',ol Charlotte County, w ho lias since removed 
to Tennessee or Kentucky. Alfirr waiting it con- 
sularable tune lor the uecessary supplies which it 
v asexpected toe General Assuublv, then si'ti- <r 
would have prompt v granted, they' weie disci,ar- 
ged, with a vote of tharks, aid returned to their 
respective homes. Abo it five or six vet lt3 »!(■ 
wards. General Law so:, received u ktt-j from Ge- 
?,er£v! Vrecn,t'» nd'iaing him of his retreat towards \ irgium, and requesting him, if possible, to nt: ke a -eco.d attempt to join, and i.sust hi o in ciicckinc the march of Lord (Cornwallis »o this State 1 a 

fortnight, General l-awsnn was again at the head of 
an equal number of volunteers, under tlm cr„„. 

5®“i1‘l. <f ,I,e !,",T>n Colonels, (except Col-mil 
I1 :v!l° prevented by i- disposition,) «in, the atiMtuKi of Colonel Robert Munfbr.l, f M ck- Icnlmrg They joined G, s,end Greene about three 

d:V3 before the Hattie of Cuilfirri, and rc- 
w-iwt, the thanks of the General for their conduct hi, 
that occasion. Having followed l.t.rd Cornwallis as far as lLiinsay s Mills, on the Haw River, where 

i?l Greene « xp, cted to have overt;,ken him, and given turn battle a second time,they were discharged. In liitlo mo thin a mouth, General 
•reene wrote to Gtnera! Lawson, requesting his aid. rgnin ; and added to his request, that it would 1 

be a particular gi atificaliou to him, if the same o fii- 
vers who served under him before, vouId again 1 

accompany him. Many ofthem, among whom 
was Colonel Sskipwidi, ami Colonel Randolph, a- 
?rced to join his standard; they bail mudied, ns 1 

uetoro, under the command of General Lav-son as Isr as the lower end of Charlotte County, to join • eueraj Greene n Kwonil time, when orders w ere 
ivc v. (,by (.eneiTil Laws n to return, and join the 
army uia.cr Hu-Marquis //■ La Tay-tte, 'then mi 

1 

no,t1, *K,° «»*'James River, at t!,e“ upper end of Hi.uovcr CoiiHy 'I Iiok orders were i .stanily l'evid; and Ceneral Lnwsnn, with th corps un- ■h r his command, served under the Marquis, till .hi sui render oH^oid CornwallL put an end to the 
.imp.iign. Colonel Skipw itli remained with him 
« fhr V n"-r 1 ":u on dn,y '» »!>e Trend rs >< lore \or ;-lonn, the night before the enemy made a sortie, hut were almost instantly driv.-n ack. His conduct was uniformly that of on exccl- lent ( facer a faithful Crt /.e,i,sn«l a genuine Re- publican. J heproinj.titndc with which he err n- 

^•mrV.'CC °f,,is C""’ l,T« "‘Ma sufficicu’c- t.c.ence oM„3 devotion to her cause ; and hi, zed md f.nrhly were of th stamp. There Jr.-in- tpici. he carried wiih him to the Grave. 

I \TF.S »' Fill),ti FHANGB. 
11°« <■<»>, September‘<11.—Ytmcrday nr. ivcilerc be brig SniMpann, 4i days from Hoi dean .. \V e 

•uve received no papers by (hit iiriivtd, but we 
earn verbally that the nftiiira between France and lie Alli.-s appear to be s 'il!ud,it having been n retd bat llH),000 ol tbc Aliiis] '(’loops should If main- 
nmed in that cm in try for I !•«• term of rim si.ahs 
it ib' xpeer-oftiie Fuatl, people!! 

The late report that t'n re Im I been a bloody 
mgagern nth twren tom. of the dUnffreted French 
i-'.ops, anti about ‘2'j/jV I i'ruasiai.i, appear* loliave 
•■-•ea srithot’t lulu da ion. 

K*ery thing rppa r» t, In re ber.i is-aurpnl at Cor- 
!enux, and they appeared uintnimmis 11 t;,r re. ] 
oicinga tor the realm nlion of (lie Uotirlnrn. %n,3 j lia’urhmce had lake-, pin, ■ in the drcclon of F,,- 
•in, bof. immediately suh-ided. 

A few day* before the 3. sa'lcd, nn OrJer w.i 

^eeeirfd, directing »h<> arrest m ull dm prior p.p ,,|. 
icerr and t>tSum who bad lately betn’active 
n the inter-,t of Morni; arte. General Cluusrl, he commander at Horde, u.s, had tr.iidr bis escape. 
,, 

I'.. C. If. Jt. 
•tany ,,fthe officers had heir, arretted, and were 

o ».e -iei| p.r their editor* n< e to Bonaparte, m d it i 
*aa r, ported that two or three bail bcr„ capitally nsniahed. 

'I he treat y made by Tom. Dcratur with Algiers, md h-< o sonoimred in Franc?, it waiturid, oftnisl. 
y Hie tero* of i-, were said to b that on 
air part we give up the diiii9 of war ea itur.-d, with 
ill ̂ prisoners ; ami that Algiers relinqnidms all | 
•laim for tribute, give* np all captnred Am ricau 
ross'd* and prisoners, and engages to iiuieirmify us 
or tiie expei *e of the expedition against).or t Jj*iiy siJvsrtirtr. j 

MARKE 
( Corrected.) 
Dulls. Cis. 

Baron, pet lb. 20 
Corn, ikr b'lU s ?.* 
-- Xcal, per bmltet 3^1^ 
AVheat, 1 .-t-3 
FlCu.-,superfine, (new 7 50 

Vine. 7 
Rice, p* lb. 3 c 4 dtU!. 
Oats, per bttilitl, 50 
Tobacco, p-j- e\rt. 6 1-2 c. 35 
A' hiskey, ivnunmi,p« trd. 92nnS 

rectified. 1st pr. 1 12 i-» 
4th pr. 1 25 

HmiapiPit. |w bbl 7 ,-o 
whole, r. 50 

Hemp, per ton, roc Bo 
bait. bitcrpool, fine per bushel, Si i? 50 

tl<-. till tl S:-<-!e*t a 5 1-2 
CoHic, |u ime rrei e,i* lb, 70n 10 

common, •* 15 a 17 
Teas, (Jl.npowd r, 3 12 ;-2 

YoWir H) son, 5 n 2 25 
Sugar., brows, per cwt. 2u a 23 

I<m*T, per lb. 4? 
Msilusste, per iptl. 95 a jon 
Hum, Antigua,Ik St.Croix, 1 l-2r 1 CO dull 
Iron, Swedish, 12017 125 

Americrji, 120 
UItY-(;OOD*h- Adrance on ll'rmlle.r;, 130a 175 p-r cent, 

acc.-rtling to Sterling cost—on Ctriou OWr, 12a to ;.J. 

COURSE OF F YCJMJWii:. 
Sjieeii-. 9 17 11 ;*er ceiH.prejiiiiun. Trut.urv Notes, 4 c 5 
Exchange on b< ndon, 17 a 18 

Boston, 12 a la 
Yew-York, 5 

Bhil.d.-Iphse, 1 
liUtinioi- 1 n 2 discount. 

STOCKS OFRJ1XKS. 
A'irj^ima Bank, < >!■!. ] 10 

New, 117 
Farmer*’Bank, 117 
--- 

m> £}k Mh 
ENQUIRER M ARINE LIST. 

I’oiit ok Ruh.iiu.np, Va. 
ARRIVED. 

Sept.23—Via-. Hop AV-''ton.]'■ nit*-, Saco. 
Hoi -in-Bloom, Soimr.-, .If 1—Ann ’• a-. 

N.-i-Yerk. 
1 a il L'-’l A. bite, AV. n.t r, X. nr/i ;n/izr, 

I’oi.si: -Ip! u. 

25—Sloop' Polly.TTaniti.*!!. r..:tla.‘. I ,. HiuUmr. 
Three brothers, Doughty, PaH.r.i, 

K. Harbour. 
Rroth-rs. B. asto". Lime, lduls- ip ■ .1. 

Sch’rs. Ontario, Ct 1 Ami*,). 
Betu-y, I la..- in, Plahtfr P.ir';, boitoii. 

2*>—S-Ji'r. CiaU-'u, Rolmsolt, Luniier G" ! hr.-, 
WaWoboronrfi. 

CLEARED. 
S-pt. 2'*—h’r. Yaurj; mien. in. Homes, Ne-.t-A'tirh. 

20—.Sloop Brothers, Bratton, Fu nr, N. -..-A'ork, 
_ 

C 7~5 W.i. il -.1. 

nitv goods, kc. .rr mnrro.Y 

P/IKKH1LLS, DUNLOP fc t Oi'l.AY!), wi.l 
sell, at auction, o Thursday next tiie 28th 

t. at }l o’clock, v. hat reio.* io-urroid of the 5.7 
Packages of Goods, advertised by them iVr some 
dine past, ia nnler to r use that consignment. They iOI.li t of the following ; 

1 case Diaper, 
1 e c Ju ronett Csrrd»r*et, 
1 <ir>. t ng Cloth Shirtings, 
2 do. Gingham.®, 
1 iU Furniture Callicocs, 
1 do. lllegsnt Conn terrains, 
J do. do. Shawls, 
3 bales Blankets. 

♦ ?«>», (he follo~wiv.tr articles, Jvtt retcived: 
2 bil-s Coarse Clot' s, 
3 do. Plain®, 10 do. Blankets, 
2 cnees Irish Sheeting, 
f> hales Kendal Cotton, 4 cases M nchcEtry, 

20 plec, s Ca-wimere, 
10 d Superfine Broad Cloths, 

:5 trunks Caliieo, 20 pieces Oznabnrgs, I 
15 pi.C:s Boni'mzettr, 
2 cases Lint n Cheeks 

20 pieces Tr.ilenct Veitir g, 
10 do Swansdown, 
20 do. Lamb's Wool II -sc, ( 40 S’oeki "netI pieces, pnilerrr i x~ panfdoons, | 

1 case Li; cue, aa.oi ted, 1 < o. L tvns, do. 
1 do. Itihbons, do. 
1 do. Silk I l.^se and Silk Handkerchief-, *r- 

sort'd c .lore, 
10 pieces Flanm-l, 100 p.ico:s India Cotlhn, 
52 do. India Caldm, 

2 hales Forest Cloth®, 
I ti link elegant Bin tTopa,.j*-st from France, -4'-d many other articles in the *> v-fiiwd !i r 

y/.’xo—Two Kieft tint Phi I'hictylric, "made GIGS, rith plated harness—At 11 o'clock precisely. 
Te rns at Sals. 

September 27 42-tds 

7 7'TTvTTri. uiy a'oeicj: , 

'tp!IL Subscriber iiavi> g purchased 1'rom It'o liard ! 
! Mason, (late of Surry County, Va.) the copy. 1 

7"1 of a new edition of i n Getitlemau's Packet J Kinder, intends pnt'i: g the same to pres®, v.i-h r.l! 
possible dispatch. IVir ns wi-fi- g to subscribe lor 
•opies of the above, will pic-:"- to-.-vurd their urines 1 

PE I KK CGTTOM. ‘ 

>'v' P- Having purchased the whole of tlic old I 
Fhbf.i'v', the nt-ii price of w r ich was one dollar 
"id fifty cents, bo liai lowered Lhe price to one 
foliar. ( 

Septembor 27. 42-tf 
COM, YARDS i t) UP. 'FT. ■ 

{j g> ’• V> edntsday, the 4li< day ol October next, 
a j? will be rented, to the highest bi .dcr, on the 
nvrrd at U uVImk, for three years, from 1st 
laiieary next, when iki.si sunn will lie given, the < 

®.U of I»(3 on tl.1 Batin, Non. 440 end 42fi, lie- 
fnging t n the James Hivi.r Cmii|i:r y, now i.jcii. ; 
•icd In Mr. John Graham, c-(1 Me-Lra. IP tb ami 
Itandolph, ns Coal-Yards .— I'no rents to be paid ! 
lonutilly on the .’"rot day of .la. our) 

KOURKT F’OLLABD. 1 

S. ptember 27. 42-140 
Al l'E y /.,.\V 

ON Satnrdnr the 1 lib October nest, wi'| be 
rented, to the highest bidder, that valuable and ] 

ter, w ell known to travellers, :•* '• The Columbian 
/naV 

.'It the tame time and place, v ill b<* leased, fir i 
"'orm -ie tears, (li« p»i*■:to e t.-.ldishnieiit—It < 

ha? -u ry me. 'wnj out-hoes.-, n I irg :g#rden, k a 
well of xtudl nt Whfrr attm-liMl to if, unit 13 one 
of :b tn"*t 1 Iffis'int and eligible situations for a pri- 
ute family in tow 11. 

fla the one liny, vill be sold, on a credit of two, 
f >nr, and sv inonibi, three tve-ll-i .ulor.rd half acre 
lots, lying in one Wjutirt. 

Hmlemher v7. A2— 1 

.Vi it it. hi 
4*1- P- sons are forwarn d from trading for, or 

» t hug ar. r.t»ijrinitent »<f a fmrl, li oin Clitat iiii 
llohc.rtf, executed to him** If end Wiley Rot* Is, 
;x *-cutr>r ii Pleasant Robert" J-.-c’d. Iiy the miIi- 
»ci ibei* and Peter Parley, let- fie- rumof.iglnv 1 

rid p * .rdc, come time in t' e year t*W;.*,as well ns 
•1 collected. TIk-subs-ribi r lir.vicg j-i* t m l e jiii- 
able c'flims again;! the ewd cxc-eii:oi », fora Mi n 

:on*iilerably more than t ntnon ,t of tlie bund, 
leem it fi'.etssarv to iiu.ke t’ is ji-dj! c li n. 

joiin pop.Kin'd. ; 
Scpf-nib- r 27. 43—-Vt 

rfi.y r>ui.i, ihs hf:rr.l/in. ; 
( (TOT.KX f oin lb- Sub eri'-f r, on v:.tuldav c- 

•) ..ing the 33*1 in*t. a H. ) Y .1/. Util, t 5 
e-‘ bi:,i», tli“ left hind foot while, nine veins old 
n xt spring, 1ms a fresh sea-, occasioned by 3 va- 
ic ■ pad—* Iso, a «-rr on the li ft she d b r, and 
aind-galled in tlie hiiid-Vgt, and pacc-stol rdilvwrM • 

I'iie above ntnre vas stolen from a hors- rack, <>j 
1' vie the Swan Tavern, in this city,by a young 

1 

nao, w lio c.d's himself John line*, ', wleri ti'ider- 
itand •ci'l iie va* going to Washington to get his 1 

Land-Warrant, l»c having enlisted dtirtrg tie last 
vnr. I will give the alnr reward for the d«-livcry 
if the mare, or twenty dollar* far the delivery of 
he mate and thief. 

spots wood nn a duly, 
S<ft»‘e*»t»er 27. Al- U* 

.N j>i rfs, ii,„i t- .\cer-fimith, 
5 SF.SPT.01 FUMA informs the public, that he 1 
? T|, hue cotnnwue* 1, or Sliock*»* ftill. next dn*.r 
ihore Mr. Mark Richards'* T*vri*n—where he 

r rate. Gold tied U cl lie lihe. 
vise makes and repairs any srliole in lb.;- above 
toe. Front his attention, and »-.-l»*avo's to plrtre, 1 
Ik* hopes to no rit a riar* of ;!.t pub'v pafroorga. t 

Bspteinber '.7. 

r.7.V) tfi.vrrx nnon.y. X§ 
ft HID Ill'll i! .• have ji.st »t rviw «•. fill • 

& KesliiJi imported IMtV (-OODh>, c'.njixttt^Mj i j:n. r, (J tin* l'(itlowui“ articles 
•s' .‘ f •', > '..I -i; hrua'I' lotliti, of vHR 

riuuscgJors 
Ditto do do JSBB hop if nr (.1 ii', faw n. 1'r •i»*h pvv, lj»-V 

('.rAis imjietinl b mi* •«<i W.n k pelisse Co'Iin^H \ ’>.'»■• u»n! <■. lured s»i[>_ rilm- si at ciinnv'n th'mie^^R i ;..ia :ti ;'.ii»l.iii~ a oil c aU.-g, valioiU co^| 
^ perdue end itnir.on m e, Dnfill and point Idun^B 
Iib.ck, blue, j»?rrn, brown and fairn lwil:c-! 

lain bninlnizcU 
’I'rrt- r> ’aid and checked ditto 
l as aborted worsted luniorjr 
F.lc;!»ntfilk a- d vo. .;U d toiienel vetting H 
Ditto sivanmlown ditto 
Siocki* nr.ctts, assorted colors 
Irish li-iens, cambric* and cambric. muslins 
C.iiicix's, •pnghxms, dirdti-?, cotton sl.irli: ps, dia-H 

pi t s, corduroy s. velvet*, ty c. H 
jodn & franc:? vood. H 

Septen»brr27. 42—;jw ^R 
?7 lrr'rT*’'• \> ii i-l T 'T,~\Tk5;H 

'H’T'.W K formed » cannec ion intend und* r :IieH 
f! s i pi f uoi:;;;ns Cs'GRA) t:s,a»d wiiiH 

ii > irotm •*•< in the ! eu«e lirietcf- re occupied hr^R •’ **l‘< r Robbiip, shpi of ii,- dunl'Ti Scitd’e, cl 
oitv i, ud.ttrc th-y Ii it» for ,*• !■', y.Jat *d :;r.<! c’mt-H 
i..< n kpI.II-ry, and lemberof different kiniii_ 
on nr which arc a 'f\v ibytin wax cal'" shins nf sit- ^R T“ 'i,,:*li'y AI *iiO, \\ hij.r, Cc..cs, llrush-js, ■ 
is.-'. t<c t. c. ■ 

I hey have likewise just!'. I, and tire n? w I 
oiPMtinp-,hfitiih. inie as*, rf Coach Fumi-H 
jure, consisting of lac s t-.sels, stirirrs. ■ 
hinvi locks, and moi i 

., ! v l.ich will 1>C H sold low, for exit, ■■? •?- i„ town. The ■ Sm,? Do anil I Janet A.® will continue to ■ 
v:nr» on i:i ::?! a !.ranches, rod will :.!u a» s kvp a 
siiipdy of red ties, hri la s, ami ii ,ni.ts of tins newest ■ 
bullion*, I-, ndv made. H 

I*. S A il orders will h, strictly attended to, tup! fl 
« n-cuied in tip- neatc ,t sly le 

Sertomkcr C7. 42_oxv, 

”77 “rip:—- 

r\i^G in tin I .wire A if < a.-olinefli.U'-fv, 15 ^R 
/ n.'hs fisna li cmnoi «h *12 fi m F. e.h fi ks- H 

hurt-, riPV-M (hut I on ti.e ISinire Roa l.) omai it* ■ 
f,oq 1C It US, I v a (.M su vev. This PfaiitatinSjH 
i^ w.i| impr-.v with houses, orcar-ls, fyc. is n_^'■ 

nrVahly well watered, and the ii'r.li '--Jv ■ 
h-ti'lln ; i-comh res rpiny : diHiitntre*, ol7c I.* w H 
si'iui i n fw.-ilmni, imd mechanics f dilf rcnt 'H 
h-ii-'s. ft is al.-:o w.dl tin h -ivd with gwoi! pine pud ^R o.A, then: h i i; id out 250 acres in wo. (Is The 
•soil i* well a-lipt-A t-i the culture of corn, wlrat I 

d lol.ji.co, fis\. fye. with achy founhni-it-- ■ 
f". tuunfla n.ry K*euiT*We«l Hvnutn^e. \n indisr nf. K!c V:!l bo lunik-,unci iomitdiU-s 

;i>"spwin ^ vc'i 
l he Hcvetvi il Jesse Hutlur, who is the p'e*« ut 

reo pant, » ill s lew tuc h,»ul U, anv p rson v isl.iitg to lAsy, and tn:ike Txowti d’e terms. 
joiix <; RURiu ns. 

^Vvf.ier Co-’.'-iv, Srpleri'h.T 27 4-2_ >w 
fiT*;.'T77T\ k\, F. rI. CKi or 2000 dola s in Ti- a '■•lire Notes. 

WM WEST. 
Septenjier 27. 4‘2-C* 

notJcj •; 
ITS hereby fpvc 'i' at a pct’tion will l>© 
U prwuted to the* n.-\: $ toon of the Yinnira Assrml !y, uv^i.kg li.ai nil act limy nu.«w for tit** inanmiklrtioti of this 

*« J uii;nAi!k*n of uu* lauds nr.i! uib-r estate i;» Yi^ 
4i.u t., i»i inr Srnvucf Ci,t% of Loi dun, d c\l. aocordm?-to hf} |'r« tuxns of hi,; v i'i. Sopttmlvr 27«—■A.21 n* 

notice: 
\ Petition wilb> presents cl to tho next 

<> 11 r-.-.IAs,enitilyof Virginia, proving the passage of n 
‘Mipiwj*. W«bw tin-inoie j arising from the sitj. cf tbs 

■’ -'Jed* in Ai>, im.rl county, to the t.urptm s ,S tin* \eml my tun tufor imiliiriv.-d by" low, i.i the said count, of 
I lx 11 m rI< -.— d,•>, a l*. litiuli to niti Hint nv.er.d the i.iid 

»>., authorising llie< st:ibii*li:ie lit of the suj.l Acadian*. 
Sej.’eintii 1 £7.-12 

t, HUllS- li Ilit'It 
& 1"A\ l'>(* diScAntioited his Association tvkh Mr. 
2 2 P Power, [not finding th house in which 
!i. y now teach, culculati d for their |m :e-.t i.tin,. 
•i oi" Pupils,] has concluded to rt nmv»- t. tha 

miise oil H. sir., t, lately occupied by the IJ.-v 
»Ir. firigg, next lx low ti c Ifoy t'•*t M •:n; Jf. r> 
i. vl.i. h he m in open Scho/!, oi, Monday hum, he Tud of October. -' 

HEREEUTC. THOMSON. 
S *fit»od>t!f 27 42—2t 

I™." vu.i: i..\Nii rim 'Y.T77~. 
jt jr<.j /'■ SU AN P to u I) ct’ce of the EuTje- 

rinr Co-irtof Clirr.erj forth Districtnt Richmond, vv.ruvd in fnvor cf John Pivsiuu, IVt pr.irtr of ili»* Corn4 
7011 v chi h of Virginia, virnt/irof V, l!l a::. Mos’-lev, fee. 
r;i .-uxors tpmriis, Widow Did Administratrix w ith tbs 
..naan w dot John niutrie-, dccVl. nr.d ottiers «1 f t.ilm.u ; »iJ lx* ttl^to tl* l.i^nrt r,0f» u cr ditoi l2;.jor.t* ii 
.iug-V>illmiuco'irt-ham,', on M.,.id.-.y,ilie 23d w; ,.f On.* 
r ir-r.t, (ix-nir coartdsy,' s Vatt.'i'/cTi?* if J.at.i!, In s-IJ 

onnlv, Mtnrt <i imm-diat' Ivon iM itt nony Jtiv. r, xi i.-t ’2 all I. :.)\v the OMirt-Wi^, ar.i' sbn above Wtst-Fuim, 
M'ni-g nbomfivr luimirul Acr.e. 

] !iis J.-it d is f p tty ̂ cvl soil, and :dc.nrds in rrry foie il.itc ••»!: nnd tiinl* r. Thcreis fittach-d to it. a’y. ry xtjiisve firm vlnr,h, ejioii vl.'ch a erivit nuniv cahh-hikI 
'•;> may hi* support.yl, and raised at v.-ry little cxt.etne. isli mhl wil l fowl muv be hud in r.briiiii11 mi iu their res* 
'vetivt* cTusoe.s, l or the ainimnt of til'1 purchase IIlOiirv, mid wim icc nr it;- « N' required, prvnhle to tb reinni'ie 
.< aivh, cmiMaon l>ecd of 1 rust on said Iauxt to furthe r st- 
ure the payment cftli bond. 

The Commisd-nera. 
Kin-.yVilli;:m, S-iplcn-b r 37. 42—\\flw 

YO U.YCf LjlDrk& JCADXh TY. 
fr'UANCF.S r. HUGHES. Rcspec fitl y 

informs tla puhlir that. In comphance with t)« wi*h nd sole '-tatioes of tier friin.tK six will op- ii.os tin 2ri y.t, i- 
rv in OctnlxT n-xt. an Aird. iny for tlx i stmetion f 
I'D"’!'; Ijtdi.s, in till tl e s fulHiid ornan. mid branch of 
■/'u.-ntiop. hi npri.i< u I'm iijst.futioti it is !■ meet o it?.: 1, m.l'l Will 111- h.TPorttait xcrt’etiwn'cmnpl'.h Ii.tie r. iiu.a- 
t-: advanti.uvs s-qual t< ilms of the inont i-*sj-r.-ia!>V f> 'y-,,:r. .hill" Ac. d ni -s :it tf-e Miirth.iiiid conduci it i m jitin-.er, ibc'.i will nys t \* •' t>u ai pndntion of its pstroti’, t,Tn'.f/ 

city of Kicmnomt. Awl in the ot> c.i- 
:.,o of tlii* ol,i< i-i. ,h-ten mjure the public di.-t no n»<i-t- 
nt ni;ir !c’.>r villmifiif! il.o Acndi-mt, who-. moral « ii*r. 1 
fi.1 1-1 >t I-. ninaSde nul rj-.v,- sngpirion. toil win:* iv 
im.'ivcf, qiialU'.eiAke land 1 Irnts, ■* .11 not enable hint -o 
otwHiet theprxxMof i.iirliiiie tin-la-inchrs of ! ii d.-:« ,> 
m nt. in iIm- mi«! n;ipr>r.d and n'.!i-mam .j | i*. 
iuiiv,Iii.ivpvpc, toan-oniplith and impr ,v the niii.i1, jin- u || 
kjI nnsli-pf ilit- imjir Vi iiipi'tof ihr h- ri: inf v ; 1 
'•'tci-.r-n n.tt’.i'i in ilit* n non si .1 moral ih-iinrlm* iv (•" 
•Or in pi'-. Slii- v id n nc-b N idl 1V» il*. Ohl-o ,..p>., R 
li"i;. V. -1 *'i f; run, mar and Arillm,, tjc ; a| i/g ,„r 
J'mvi dr. I'. *•' t-t, fro-n IS Vdi-i'i. m.iI ■ *j:iV: •’ of 
Irov-n IVucrsily. williiro ltic-tetiir olorv i.i in n:,< *. 
i-.-itililor vo inr. in' t-.ns, v. II r-m-nd ll- A <1 n * rsnn i.i- 
.oi-iit .t in ili tVlow i — I ratwsli A I'- imi nd ip. in 1. 

hut’, 'iIh-i ff cm«f wM' li li.ivt- trciud *o n.m-Ii ndn,’- 
i:ini Rudest tvdrr.'nt,! firtfriwj.ln v.illi th.- uie of tla* 
n'i •. and the 'r trine nf V- jit. f'.brnti o *- m, ry V:ili I„ -It tan ll rrt p. tjirrt- I- ; C- TIpOlllDt. II, " 
ttl --' I «ti 1 ■■ Mot 1 a ...r-!.i. iddl I.- 

I-:--.. Ktir'itrj Ivtrne i-t- ■»''< o"n try, atd IS.-' 1-1- Ill'll-, if 
tMOir-l Philos-,],!,;-, ffcmi ilnliriri) ail a* stein* nritwr 

mid Insirii o. tin in b o’ i.od from tin- f '-rh, Dr.iwiiif, at IfhrinH.rt. i.ih! l-'rtdt. Hot.- sod Landscape I’.iintinp.Bl Jlf.rrn rt- ? per ,limi t, r. An ni l, iiiatriroj- 
.t ill he yrofllrtltnO rttb. at if i:; I priciModem i1 :i -. 
V.-nrli Longtime-. Mr S'v «1’« n nsl tt-m** f»r?<l « me, In 
frtimnnsliip are tru .WVri ; |,,,t yon," |H,ii,.. nt f -j, a<-kV 
ttty, will nojoy tin- i.ii|Kirlmit Bdv.o-.tnp- nfthis n. w >,, rf 
IV!' ,:nr for |li« slot,., nrv iplnj nd t, it, vl -rli will l,. 
n-n r/nll rrt jrt e’nrt; r, lii n hnr.tr. 'Ida- princitil. s, o 
hi- *> | d* tn tv I.I,.!.- „f l,.K-liinrr Writ'.bi: i firo ,0*1,, t, | 

vl-idi nr, rniinnotly rnlefll.itod to r.-fmn t!f-inti1, eJk.t e 
mhv. r» ,,f Rtnius oritlov ,-nlam'sitil improvr tl«-d ttry’- 
in', will Ir- oxl, vd.d nidi,pi,li d to the fr.chitie nf fit r 
waiti-l* •- 'flit- ttndy of Kur'iil :* r- onnmv n-l.,1. on r.trmim 
>f its wondni-f'd il' i-t dial i,.||:„ na ,:i f'lrminy hut,it• of 
itp-ntinn. ntwl in stroti'-tbeniti'r and pr '•eritM'd <• n.ii-d f.n- 
*■. nisii.idtinn of kiaiwl-d >Yiee.Y J,»di- .'v.i|| I* nri- n. 

«lnt d v itli Innnl.i-i li t- Ikiiio- w’lh f’n Atod.my. nt ; fit/ 
Harr jwr «itlnrOT. Rv rv tj.iorl r will olos -, nt th), Xi.hI- 

in -. with a puli’,:- ixiiiii'nii'M,,!: ftsitn wfir-h n n-mitHio of 
'ir* v.n-k tt 11 rnsne# Viowin" tin- PVacnfii-atp-iitCiit will, 

I- *, Mi** flnehrs ‘ms abi.nl. Ip-, n Imnorist, la-r nirtl- r. it 
■ i- a or tuition, nnd ilh- fK-rnlir iitHrntnn.tr idrsni. 
f li insti'iition. ,t •• Irutlttlr-t <hr-s'ltll bo nhl to tnxU-r 
*i r- ic, -|y to tlir ifttpri't-i-noiii. still ftmw ii'p tirp to 

I 

[fti d oti'il ainori- eotiv.-mtyrt tittvition om b-- pitts,irr,',in i. bouse tv hero *be is tins tisichinp, a Inc n» to 
5,Tie!; nbroiistb's on SI),Hill. 

S. r». l’l-aw-toniAbenppllrattoti to Miss Unifies, hrf.rr 
irt/H-ih's nf the A rihml/, at Mrs. Sansimi’s oris r of r, 
c ! oh »tr •(». 

St |>*. JO her JT. t»—tf 

.VOT/eJi. 
^ I’F/n riON will he presenter! to 

1 * ■ i v-. I'Vi, mill,.!! ir IK-SI 
*— 

I ,w .•} is; « *.> io»trjKr-u- a Ctn.-paMj. t« l'.. 
lord fr-'-ii Vlittrhe.tt.TU, tie-ijpvn of fet vditirr. 

NO I K K." 
\I-rlii'on rill lie prtiented toilir, 

th ■ Still r; (|,r of y nMlil 
tt',-i I 1-icnb, C'n.irflo -ly 

;i t-ntatt -ntr-i m-tit rd << i, --:p, to 
Life. i'cpte nber 6— 

_ 


